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report wvitlmeut overlookcing if, oad trouble ,
of an unplcns'mîît nature aw.iitedl tire " deo.
gated Onlie tire iextul11y oil Id-s zîppo irance

factaare s fulo ''ie delega.tcd one,
<an inexperictnced, iwould be, miliiary critie)
teok it into lus unwuse liend (ie being rvht
llomer calis n beardioss boy> te crat a slur

on tire 141hi P. WV. O. Rifles by informîîîg the
readers of tire Glube tbai. tiey %vero a dirty
loeking re-irnent, i-itirout amy discipline,
and undoriio sort of Command, etc. ; lie -il
secriticiseo tire appearance etc., of semae
otiier corps on tire ground; censequontiy
tire men cemposiag tLhase corps determined
te punisir *tre rusi yeuth " by duclitng
lia lit tlie earleat opportunity. whiicir oc-
curred on LIme vory afiernoon tîme Globe 3 -c.
pert appeared in camp. Ilowenr, dira'
thre iatervention oi tire staff and some otirer
oflicers, i-lie happened te ire nonr ai. haut].
.iroesoaped tire punisirmeni. avriaiting mim.
With regard te tire 14tir P. %V. O Rifles, and
tiîcir oflicioncy I rnay irr stato fitia I ivûsj
iufarmed by the Brigado Major of the lst
Brigade te wviich tire 14(ir belexged, that
îlîay nîn-mys n-ore particularly remarked by

im for tlîcir elcan pemsonal appearrmnce
n-hon parading for guard or piquet, ns alse
for tlue extreme cleanlianes of tliirir ms.ind

accoutrements.
On Monclay Lord Dufierin came te Kings-

ton by speciail train frora Ottawo. te inspect
thre Division. al for tire rirst fimie lcarn
whist sort of soldiers lier Majesty possesses
in Canada. Ile atrivedl punctualIy nt 12

iooa, and vras receivod alLtma barracir grite
station by a guard of lionor of "A"I Battery
anmd a Tory fine body af mn tlîoy vure,
îrliom lus Exceiemicy thon inspectcd. île
thon mounted a:,d rode ever ta camp. es-
corted by aTroop of cavnalry, frosn L.t..CoI.
iloulton'a squadron: lio rode straiglit té
tboDivisionel Staff camp. ivliero lunch ivas
preparodl fer bïm la the staff mess tent. Ilis
Excel!enoy, provieus te lunch, lield a ]aece
in (lie nmmrquoe used as tireD]ivisionsl office,
andl nhich lind boom carpoxted. and furnished
for iris use ais a receptiora tent. Ali the effi-
cers la camp ivere liera introdiuced ta llus
Excellency by tire Commandant of lime
Camp.

Luncheon liaving boomi partaken or, flic
Staff gallopcdl off ta parade, anmd tlua drry's
vork began. Luis ExcieWonc' a-as reccrived
wili tic goacral sale, rifler %vhicli lIe Di
vision marchod past, -mmd( a aiRni figlit, tok
place n-hich beiag ended troops n-are f orm
ed op in a irhoow.quare, and [lis Excelicncy
hiring takomi tp bis position iruside Lime
square, distributed the prizes ta tire beaqt
sirota in eacir Company, and Battnlion, as i.
se tire prize te tirairest sîmot la theflistrict;
after n-hidi iris E xcellcncy addressed tire
troops in a short speech in n-hidi lie expres-
ssoitirmumaelfgrently pleasodl at tiroir fine ap-
pearsace and tiroir solc!iorly beiring on tic
flai.
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ho prizo for the best aliet in Milibary
District, vras %von by&orgt. John Bi3.lIio or
tire 47ti F!rontenac Battalioîî. 1 enclose a
list of tia iilleora or ut Cînmî and Bnt*
tftliDls pI'izes.

On ruestlay eveîiuig bast, tia Nlayor and
Jifiaoas gave a granîd Mill to Col. Jarvis uni
flic oflicers ini Camp, ivhiicli ivnt, oil iitlî
grent clui. Tire room was beautiruily de.
rorated and looked extrcmety pretty %vhen
ire varlous unirrni5tero sc in contrast,

%vith tire lirndsome dresses of the ladica.
Wednesday morîîing broke brighit and

rcear, and about six e'clock tho lOti Prince
Edivard l3attalion, id 1icton troop of Ca.
valry, embzarkecd on boarrd tire steamer, des-
tined to convcy theni home. The 401h Hast-
ings Rifles and tire l5tir Argyllshire éiglît
Infdtntry, lof't by train ut 0 a. m. for homo;i
and tire 57t1î Pdterborougb, ami 46tii Eat
Durham, proceced homo iikewiso by rail,
ut T. p. ti. Tire 48tir left driring tire aftcr.
non, as did also tîe 47tir by ivaggons, tho
Aniherst Island Comrpany going -up by tire
steameur .Vaud, nt 4.30.p. ni.

I have attachod beloir tire geceral, order
issued by tire Adjutant General, by coin-
mand or lIis E xcellency, as also thre District
Order bv Lt, -Col. Jarvis, both of vhich speak
for thieluselves, and nced no comment of
mine. ln concluding niy report for your
paper, 1 be- te remind you that circumstau-
ces forbid iny eaiicizinganything ornnybody
-good triste forbids it, as does also tire fact
thît, in criticizing aLliers, I %vould Lav ny.
self open to Lire sain. Lastiy, niloN ine te
request you te publisir vrith tis tiré Rings-
ton Daily XeVwia article on thre Globe Re-
porter and tho V'olunteers, as also tire Globe
corresponident's latter wirich appenred in InsL
ovenisig*s Daily .Nètrer,and iricir ouglît to bu
mndo as public os possible. I trust th.iL in
future tire Globe correspondent (tylioever lie
mny be) ivill talce more cure as to vliro lie
trusts to ivrite for mim, for a nmore tinjust,
nvarrantable attacck> thon that o1u the 14 th

P. W. 0. Rifles, nover n-as witten.
Youft COflnaSrOXflax AT KI\GSTo.

In C.%wr, July Ist. 1SÎ2.

Tire Adju tant Giencral of Militia lirns re
ccived thre commrands of iris Excellency thre
Goversior General ta express to tire officors
and mîen cempesin ê tire force or tire 3rd
Militinry Districtassembled atXingston Camp
for Animai Drill; LUs Excellency's extreme
gratification nit tire soldier-like appearan ce,
good cosidtuct, and efficiency displrîyed dur-
ing tlîeir training in camp,

Tire inspection whiich took p.lace on tire
Ist inst Ias civen Ilis Excellency a mo3t
favourable iiapressien or the troops of tiro
Dominion, w-udr lie -li nlot fait ta convoy
to lier Majesty tire Qucen.

ie Adjîîtant Gencral desices that tire or-
der bo reid nt tire licad af every regiment
in camp, beforo tisy kave for their respec-
tive homes*

(Signed)
. RoDEIITSO'; 1oss

Col. Adjt. Gen.

Succcccling lire aber-e, tire D. A. Generai,

adds tirao subjoined conîplimenlary ad.
dresa :

IN AM~ Jiily 2,1872.

'fice De puty AdjutantGenerrrl cotinnaîîd
ing), tire Division ingston Camp lins incir
pleasuro in publisliing time forcgoin.- ordor.
issued by tire Adjutant General on behlînl of
Ilis Excelleney theoGovorxor (roncral.

it la asourcorgreat pride and satisfitc-
tien ta tua Doputy AdjutantOoneral timet ho
lias becou permitted ta commRtnc a body of
mnîc whiose conduet and eflicioncy have eli.
cited front tire Governor Gocîeral of Ganada
an expression of opinion se favorable te tira
force nit large, and especially to tirose coin-
posing tire camp ant Kings ton ; and ho lîogs
te tirank botir officors nnd men for thoir
ready obeilience te aI ordars emnating frora
tire Divisional Stafl, as idil as for tiroir at.
tention ta drill and military duties %-ilefl in
caimp, ami aise for tiroir vcry regmriar and
soldierlike conduct during tIre n-holo aLime
they hauve been assembled.

Tire officers composing tire Divisional and
Brigade Staffs have, vithout exception, por-
formod tiroir arduous duties vrlUs tire higir.
est credit te tic mseiveis and ta thé officer
commanding, and hé canet permit tirer
te lbave thoir posts ithont recognizing
tlioir energy and skill as Staff ofilcerî.

S. P. JAnvurs, Lt..Col. D. A. G
Third Military District.

Tnz "Gi.oac"1 IRapor.'rit AUD ilt- 'eLIr
s-air.s.-Upon examining thre letter receiveci
concerning tire aboya gentleman andtlîa l4th
P. W. 0. Ilegiment, %ço consider iL ratber
pers.'wal, but injustice te thre Battalion, n-o
thinir tîmat tIme frrcts, as rèpresonted ia tlie
communication, slrould go beror tihe public
ihey ara as folloiva:-' laI Saturday's issue
of the Globe. in dcscribing tire raovements;
or~ tfe division on Barriefleld Common, tire
correspondent singles eut the 14 th P. IV. 0.
Rifles in tire despateli as unworthy or favor-
able notice andin thre other as a disgrace ta
'tho City. ~Uhl is iris decision. Lot us baar
others. When tho 141h n-as marching praI
on Frld.ty, se steady ivere thre men in tIre
ranks (and mnany of threm are recruits) that
Colonel Robertson Ross, tireAdjutant Gene.
rai. spoke eut in a land voico those n-ords :
*IVeil done 14th.1" and frequently ivircî tire

men ec ir fl attalion paraded with tie rai
gada piquet.sand nt gurd mounting, they
itere complînmentedl on the dlean state of
tireir arms and accoutrements, and wrve
more than once referredl ta as an example te
otirers in (iris respect. Tire Brigadier aise
spoke lîighly of the BJattalioa ' n tire pro-
sence of scierail officers, w-ir were -",'n
about tlîe correspondentls dlespatc. --ï Tire
officers nientionedl have hui goodl oppor-
tunities of judging tire ciraracter of thre bai.-
talion, and I only pubisir tiroir complimen-
tary remarirs in order te counteraci. the ina
pressions -bnci xway be lbrnied by tire niis.
representaiens of tiré correspoad2nt, Ieaving
tire publie ta judgo fer tiremeslves. I ara
sorry that tire I4th is net stronger than it is
but tis can ire accounted for by tire absence
or a supply of clothing n-hon tire battalion
vras about te proceed ta camp; but, if not
large, its membors are quite as n-cil ac-
quai.nt4ad niti tiroir duti as asny ethor bat-
talion onr tire ground. None af us are per-
fecL Woécame tocamp ta Iearri. Thi14th
are ain-aSs glad te sea their bretirar in arms
of otiror battalions mardi n-cIl, and are n-il-
ling tegive tirer ail Lire crédit .thoy deserve,
but Liry fcol it that lhey alonc of aIl tire la
fantry 'n tire fid ahould ho individualizod-
amnd subleced t0 undeserved abuse, Cape.
cially by oaa n-ho describes himosef a Rings-
toniani-Kingsicn Daiy Esz-r


